Introducing Actsafe Injury Prevention Week!
Actsafe has just launched a new safety initiative, Actsafe Injury Prevention Week. Each year the Actsafe
Injury Prevention Week will highlight preventable industry injuries within different sectors of production work.
This year’s week long campaign is entitled Back Here, Safety Matters and puts a focus on spreading
awareness around the leading causes of injury in BC’s motion picture industry and its workers. Actsafe’s
Injury Prevention Week will be held the week of November 5th.

During campaign week, Actsafe will provide productions with additional resources,
with an aim to help employers, supervisors and workers address the theme of the
campaign. In addition, film studios will feature large art installations drawing
attention to, and creating conversations around, the resources necessary to keep
a production's crew safe around trucks.

Each day, we will focus on a different topic related to working safely around
vehicles. And for each topic, we’ll have resources available for your team to
share in hopes of making workplaces safer for BC’s motion picture workers.

Monday November 5th
Tuesday November 6th
Wednesday November 7th
Thursday November 8th
Friday November 9th

Proper Footwear when working around vehicles & Contest Kickoff!
Signalling and Spotting of Vehicles
Truck Levelling and Chock Blocks
Lift Gate Use
Loading and Unloading of Work Trucks.

How can you be involved?
★ Use the safety videos on our YouTube Page and play one for your crew each day of the campaign.
★ Spread the word. Is your department holding a daily toolbox talk based on each day’s safety focus?
Is your production applying non-slip coatings to all your vehicles’ lift gates? Buying wheel chocks for
all your work trucks? Use social media with the hashtag #AIPWEEK2018 to tell everyone what you’re
doing to make working around trucks safer!
Facebook:

www.facebook.com/actsafe

Twitter:

www.twitter.com/actsafe

★ Encourage on-set workers to visit the campaign’s website at www.actsafe.ca/injury-prevention-week

Get yourself some proper safety footwear!
For your chance to win a $250.00 gift card towards your safety clothing at Mark’s, simply follow us on Twitter
or like us on Facebook, and post what you’re doing during #AIPWEEK2018 to make working around vehicles
safer. It could be a photo of your toolbox talk, your pledge to work safely around work trucks, or a photo of
our billboards. Make sure you tag your post using the hashtag #AIPWEEK2018 and #actsafe, and we’ll put
your name in the draw. The more you post about AIPWeek, the more chances you have to win! Re-tweet
or share other AIPWeek postings for even more entries into the draw!

